
January 27: Chant and Troubadour/Trouvére 
Playlist Listening Guide 
 
Chant Playlist 
 
 

Track 1  
“Confitebor tibi Domine”    composer unknown 
unison  
 
This is an Offertory from Passion Sunday, the fifth Sunday of Lent, drawn from Psalm 118 and 
Psalm 17. Given the style of this chant it may date from around the 10th or 11th centuries. 
 
 
 
 
Track 2 
“Kyrie”       Hildegard von Bingen (1098-1179, Germany) 
unison 
c. 1150 
 
The text is Greek, “Kyrie eleison, Christe eleison, Kyrie eleison.” Generally this is translated to 
“God have mercy, Christ have mercy, God have mercy.” 
 
 
 
 
Track 3 
“O virga ac diadema”     Hildegard von Bingen (1098-1179, Germany) 
solo voice 
c. 1150 or later 
 
Hildegard was celebrated as a mystic, author, composer, healer, visionary, Benedictine abbess, and 
a founder of natural philosophy (what we now call science) in Germany. She is now generally 
regarded as a saint.  
 
Hildegard’s compositions include what may be the oldest known morality play, and kind of play 
that became popular throughout the medieval period, often put on by towns in connection with 
religious celebrations such as Christmas or Easter. She also wrote sequences that paired text and 
music more performatively, used a wider range, and deviated from merely chanting scripture.  
 
This track comes from one of those sequences in honor of the Virgin Mary, “O virga ac didema.” 
Of this sequence Nathaniel M. Campbell writes,  

 
Even in Hildegard’s own lifetime, this incredible sequence in praise of the Virgin was 
recognized as one of her best. According to reports gathered into the Acta 
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Canonizationis (“Proceedings of Canonization”) prepared by three canons of Mainz and sent 
to Rome in 1233, it may have been one of Hildegard’s personal favorites: 
 

The lay-sister [conversa] Hedwig from Alzey says this and adds under oath that blessed Hildegard 
was almost constantly bed-ridden because of illness by the scourge of God, except for those 
times when she was illumined with the Holy Spirit. At the Holy Spirit’s touch, she would then 
walk about the cloister and sing the sequence that begins, “O virga ac diadema.” With this the 
door-keeper and the cellarer agree under oath.1 

 
It is not hard to see why Hildegard might have been so fond of it, as [the full sequence] 
deftly expresses much of her central theology of the place of the forma mulieris in salvation 
history—the “form of woman” stretching from the mater omnium (Eve, the “mother of all”) 
through Mary to Hildegard herself as a virgin mother of the community of nuns under her 
care. 

 
This track does not include the entire Sequence for the Virgin, but the first half. Here are the 
lyrics included in this track: 
 
1a. O virga ac diadema purpure regis 
que es in clausura tua sicut lorica: 
 
1b. Tu frondens floruisti in alia vicissitudine 
quam Adam omne genus humanum produceret. 
 
2a. Ave, ave, de tuo ventre alia vita processit 
qua Adam filios suos denudaverat. 
 
2b. O flos, tu non germinasti de rore  
          nec de guttis pluvie 
nec aer desuper te volavit sed divina 
claritas in nobilissima virga te produxit. 
 
3a. O virga, floriditatem tuam Deus in prima die 
creature sue previderat. 
 
 
 
 

1a. O branch and diadem in royal purple clad, 
who like a shield stand in your cloister strong. 
 
1b. You burst forth blooming but with buds quite 
different 
than Adam’s progeny—th’ entire human race. 
 
2a. Hail, o hail! For from your womb came forth 
another life, 
that had been stripped by Adam from his sons. 
 
2b. O bloom, you did not spring from dew  
          nor from the drops of rain, 
nor has the windy air flown over you; but radiance 
divine 
has brought you forth upon that noblest bough. 
 
3a. O branch, your blossoming God had foreseen 
within the first day of his own creation.

 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Acta Canonizationis, 9.2: “Hoc idem dicit Hedewigis de Alceia iurata adiciens, quod beata Hildegardis in lecto 
egritudinis continue fuit ex flagello Dei, nisi cum Spiritu sancto fuit perlustrata, et tunc sequentiam instinctu sancti 
Spiritus, que sic incipit: ‘O virga ac diadema,’ per claustrum ambulando decantabat. Cum qua concordat custodissa et 
celleraria iurate.” In Vita Sanctae Hildegardis. Leben der heiligen Hildegard von Bingen. Canonizatio Sanctae Hildegardis. 
Kanonisasition der heiligen Hildegard, ed. and trans. Monika Klaes, Fontes Christiani 29 (Freiburg et al.: Herder, 1998), 
p. 256. 
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Troubadour/Trouvére Playlist 
 
Track 1 
“Lullay Lullow”     composer unknown 
from Ritson MS, c. 15th century England 
for two voices 
 

Lullay, lullow, lully lullay, 
Bewy, bewy, lully, bewy, 
Lully, lullow, lully, lullay. 
Baw, baw, my bairne, 
Slepe softly now. 
 
I saw a swete and semly syght, 
A blisful bird, 
A blossom bright, 
That murning made and mirth among. 
 
A Maiden moder mek and myld, 
In cradle kep, 
A knave child, 
That softly slept, she sat and sange. 

 
 
 
Track 2 
“Ges de disnar”     Bertran de Born (1140-1215, France) 
late 12th century 
 
 
Bertran wrote the lyrics in Provençal, while the tune likely comes from a later musician, Conon de 
Béthune, circa 1420. Of this song, Paul Brians, Professor Emeritus of English at Washington State 
University writes: 
 
“Bertran was one of the most famous troubadours, especially renowned for his passionate devotion 
to combat. Yet even he wrote love poetry. Like much troubadour verse, this poem is a loose 
collection of images whose connections are somewhat obscure. The introduction, defining what 
good service is at a proper inn, tells us that he is a connoisseur who knows quality when he sees it; 
therefore his praise of Lady Lena can be trusted. The standard form which courtly love took 
involved the admiration of a single man for a married woman. Whether such affairs were really as 
common as the poets implied in questionable, but the idea becomes so standardized that Bertran 
can write this love poem to the Lord of Poitou’s wife without worrying that he will be upset, even 
mentioning her underclothes! In the second stanza he praises her in traditional terms as noble, but 
takes time to praise himself as well as the best of poets. Since he has deigned to praise her, she is 
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all the more worthy. Her husband was heir to the throne of Provence, and he anticipates her 
elevation to the rank of queen. In the last stanza, he describes his love for her in intimate detail 
and says that he would rather have her than the city of Corrozana. All of this is the rankest flattery, 
and would not be taken seriously by any of the parties.”2 
 
Here’s the first verse: 
 

Ges de disnar non fora oi mais maitis, 
Qui agues pres bon ostau 
E fos dedinz la carns el pans el vis 
El focs fos clars cum de fau. 
Lo plus rics jorns es huoi de la setmana 
E degra m’estar soau, 
C’aitan volgra volgues mon pro Na Lana 
Cum lo seigner de Peitau. 

 
 
 
Track 3 
“Si-us quer conselh bel’ami’Alamanda”  Giraut de Bornelh (1138-1215, France) 
12th century 
 
Giraut was celebrated as “master of the troubadours” by an anonymous biographer from the 
thirteenth century. In winter Bornelh studied with the best teachers he could, and in the summer, 
singers accompanied him as he traveled to the courts of his royal patrons to entertain them. 
Bornelh also traveled on the Third Crusade and likely visited the Holy Land.  
 
The first two verses of this song are 

 
Si-us quer conselh, bel’ami’Alamanda, 
Nol me vedetz, c’om cochatz lo-us demanda! 
Que so m’a dich vostra domna truanda 
Que lonh sui fors issitz de sa comanda 
Que so quem det m’estrai er'e.m desmanda. 
Quem conselhatz 
C’a pauc lo cor dins d'ira no m’abranda, 
Tan fort en sui iratz.   
 
Per Deu, Giraut, ges aissi tot a randa 
Volers d'amic nos fai ni nos garanda! 

                                                 
2 Paul Brians, “Study Guide for Medieval Love Songs,” Washington State University, 
https://public.wsu.edu/~brians/love-in-the-arts/medieval.html. For more reading, see The Poems of the Troubadour 
Bertran de Born, ed. William D. Paden, Jr., Tilde Sankovitch, and Patricia H. Stäblein (Berkley: University of California 
Press, 1986), 168-73. 

https://public.wsu.edu/~brians/love-in-the-arts/medieval.html
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Car si l’us falh, l'altre conve que blanda, 
Que lor destrics no crescha ni s'espanda. 
Pero si-us ditz d’alt poi que sia landa, 
Vos lan crezatz, 
E plassa vos lo bes el mals que-us manda! 
C’aissi seretz amatz.  

 
 
 
Track 4 
“Chanson do’lh mot son plan e prim”  Arnaut Daniel (c. 1150 – c. 1210, France) 
late 12th century 
 
Dante cites Arnaut Daniel as his favorite of the troubadours and writes him into the Divine 
Comedy. Ezra Pound went so far as to call Daniel the best poet that ever lived. Daniel invented the 
sestina, an intricate poetic form that takes six words as line endings and cycles through them in 
different orders in successive stanzas. This song is not a sestina, but you can see how Daniel 
recycles the rhymes in the same places in each stanza. 
 

Canso do’ill mot son plan e prim Songs whose words are sweet and easy 
fas pus era botono’ill vim, I write, now that the willows bud, 
e l’aussor sim  and the highest peaks  
son de color wear the colours 
de maintha flor, of many flowers, 
e verdeia fuelha, and the leaf is green, 
e’ill chan e’ill bralh and songs, and cries of birds 
sono a l’ombralh echo in the shadow  
dels auzels per la bruelha. of the loom. 
  
Pels bruelhs aug lo chan e’l refrim Through the loom I hear the song and refrain 
e per qu’om no m’en fassa crim and, so that none can blame me, 
obri e lim I work and file smooth, 
motz de valor  skilled lines 
ab art d’Amor with the art of Love, 
don non ai cor que’m tuelha; from which I have not such a heart to depart; 
ans, si be’m falh, instead, when it spurns me more, 
la sec a tralh, I follow its trail, 
on plus vas me s’orguelha. even if it avoids me. 
  
Re no val orguelh d’amador Lover’s pride is worth nothing; 
qu’ades trabuca son senhor instead, it throws its lord  
del luec aussor from the highest place 
bas el terralh down to the ground 
per tal trebalh with such a torment 
que de joi lo despuelha: that it strips any joy from him: 
dreitz es lacrim it is right that he weeps 
e ard’e rim and flares and burns, 
se quel d’amor janguelha. who Love does mock. 
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Bona dona vas cui azor,  Good lady, whom I adore,  
ges per erguelh no vau allor,  it's not out of pride I turn elsewhere,  
mas per paor  but for fear 
del devinalh of the curious ones 
don jois trassalh by whom joy is shaken; 
fauc semblan que no’us vuelha, I pretend I don't want you, 
qu’anc no’ns jauzim since we never enjoyed  
de lur noirim: their delicacies: 
mal m’es que lor o cuelha. I don't like to gather for them. 
  
Si ben vauc per tot ab esdalh, Whersoever I go wandering, 
mos pessamens lai vos assalh, my thought assails you, 
qu’ieu chan e valh because I sing, and have any worth 
pel joi que’ns fim out of the joy we gave each other 
lai o’ns partim, where we parted, 
don soven l’uelh me muelha because of that my eye oftens gets wet 
d’ir e de plor out of sadness and longing 
e de dussour, and of sweetness, 
car pro ai d’Amor que'm duelha. since I have enough to complain with Love. 
  
Ar ai fam d’amor don badalh Now I'm hungry for love, and sigh 
e non sec mezura ni talh; and I don't follow measure nor rule; 
sols m’o engualh it only rewards me 
qu’anc non auzim that never was heard, 
del temps Caim from the time of Cain 
amador mens acuelha a lover who less than me hosts 
cor trichador a false  
ni bauzador; or deceitful heart; 
per que mos jois capduelha. for that my joy's at its highest peak. 
  
Dona qui qu’es destuelha, Lady, no matter who sways, 
Arnautz dreg cor Arnaut runs straight 
lai o’es honor where honour is, 
quar vostre pretz capduelha. since your worth keeps it at its highest peak. 
  

 
 
 
 
 
(continued below) 
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Track 5 
“Now wolde y fayne”     Anonymous, England 
15th century 
two voices 
 
This is, presumably, representative of the influence that troubadour songs had in England a 
century or two later. Note the themes of love, chivalry, faithfulness, and service. 
 
 
Now wolde y fayne sum merthis make 
Al only for my Lady’s sake 
When y her se. 
But nowe y am so far from hir 
It will not be. 
  
Thow y far out of her sight 
I am her man both day and nyght, 
And so wol be. 
Therefore y wolde, as y love her, 
She loved me. 
  
And y her to be so trewe, 
And never to chaung for no newe 
Unto my ende. 
And that y may in her service 
Ever to ament. 
 

Now might I speak my happiness 
To my Lady 
When I see her. 
But now I am so far from her, 
This shall not be. 
  
Though I be far from her sight, 
I am her man both day and night, 
And so shall be. 
Therefore I write: as much as I loved her, 
She loved me. 
  
And to her might I ever be true 
And never change for someone new, 
And until my end 
May I be in her service 
Forever. 

 


